Only one person to go to the counter to order. Please wear a face mask at all
times, except when seated & dining. Please pay by card. Please complete the
or scan the QR code with your NHS Covid-19 App to
check-in. Please respect our staff & other restaurant users.

L I T T L E L E V E N S (under 12s menu)
Sourdough Pizzas vg*, gf*
Margarita, passata, mozzarella (v)
Pepperoni, passata, mozzarella
Ham, olive, passata, mozzarella

From the estate today: sourdough, brioche, milk bun, nero, fennel, courgette, spring onion,
nasturtium, leaves & shoots
11.00 3.00
£
Brunch
Brûléed Greek yoghurt, sour cherry, spiced oat granola (v)
4.5
Brioche French toast, summer berry compote, Greek yoghurt, maple syrup (v)
7
Eggs Benedict, slow roasted ham, sourdough muffin, hollandaise, shoots (gf*)
9
MocLevens, sausage pattie, egg, black pudding, cheese, homemade brown sauce, milk bun 9

Sandwiches gf*
Farmhouse cheddar (v)
Roast ham
Ham & cheese
Jam (v)

Lunch
Soup, sourdough, whipped butter (v, gf*, vg*)
5.5
Pan-fried sea-bass, new potatoes, cavolo nero, green beans, caper & nasturtium butter (gf) 14
Beechwood smoked posh dog, demi brioche bun, damson relish, cheese, mustard, fries 10
Chorizo & courgette passata, strozzapreti pasta, shoots, crumbled goat s cheese
12
BBQ field mushroom, chilli slaw, leaves, milk bun, fries (v, gf*)
10

Please see the cake display for our freshly baked cake selection.

Sandwiches (on thick-cut, brown granary bread/gf*)
Farmhouse cheddar, fig & cinnamon chutney, leaves, tomato (v)
Roasted beetroot, Moroccan style hummus, leaves (vg*)
Dry cure bacon, lettuce, tomato
Sourdough Pizzas vg*, df*, gf* (£1.20 supplement for gf*)
, caramelised onion, olives, mozzarella, passata (v)
Pepperoni, capers, pine nuts, olives, sultanas, red onion, mozzarella, passata
Roasted Jerusalem artichoke, chive pesto, red onion, shoots, parmesan (v)
Margarita, passata, mozzarella (v)
Salads
Roasted beetroot,
Roasted pumpkin, parmesan, leaves, seeds, sunblush tomatoes, buttermilk dressing (gf, v)
Serrano ham & fig, feta, red onion, leaves, seeds, balsamic (gf)
Sides
Fries (vg, gf)

6
6
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10
11
10
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4
5
5
3
3.5
4
3

Levens cream tea: fruit scone, Rodda s clotted cream,
strawberry jam, served with your choice of Carvetii tea
or single origin filter coffee

6.5 for one of 12.5 for two

precauti
stations located throughout the site, and you are encouraged to use them whenever possible.
We recommend washing your hands frequently, but especially before you eat. We cannot
accept cash payments, so please be prepared to pay by card (contactless is preferred and
payment limits have been increased to £45). Our staff have appropriate PPE to prepare and
serve your food, and all surfaces, including card machines and door handles etc, are sanitised
on a frequent basis.

8
8
9

ON SALE SOON
3.5

Dietary Requirements
We cater for most dietary requirements. Wherever possible, we indicate this on dishes using the guide below. Some dishes on the
menu can be altered to suit your dietary requirement, so please ask a member of staff when ordering. Please note: our kitchen contains
all known allergens and therefore we cannot guarantee that dishes are 100% free of allergens as some cross contamination may occur.
gf Gluten free v Vegetarian vg Vegan * specific dietary option available
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see our website for further details www.levenshall.co.uk

